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Others live up to or down to
your expectations.
--Anonymous

Apri1 25, 1980
AUDREY GORDON.
psychologist,
author, and
teacher, will be
one of the guest
speakers featured
at the "Breast
Cancer Update"
conference being
sponsored by Gov
ernors State and
the "Y-Me?" self
help program, Sat
urday, May 3, at
the Radisson Chicago Hotel. The all-day
conference is designed to provide the latest
information to those who treat, care for
and counsel patients of the disease, as well
as the patients themselves.
The meeting is
being coordinated by GSU's Office of Special
Programs.
THE SPRING CONCERT . . . of the GSU University
Community Chorale will be presented in GSU's
Music Recital Hall, Sunday, April 27, at 4 p.m.
The concert is free to the public.
RELOCATED . . . The Office of the Dean of
Student Affairs and Services has moved and is
now located directly across from the Cashier's
Office, first floor, D Wing.
CONGRATULATIONS . . . to Angie Thomas, who
was elected president of the Civil Service
Senate at a special meeting held April 24.
The special election was called following the
resignation of Bob Jensen.
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CARL STOKES . . .
award-winning TV
journalist and for
mer mayor of Cleve
land, will be the
featured speaker at
GSU's Contemporary
Lecture Forum, Fri
day, April 25, at
8 p.m., in the Uni
versity's Theatre.
Stokes is a news
commentator and ur
ban affairs editor
at WNBC-TV in New York City.
Tickets are:
$2 for the general public; $1 for GSU facul
ty, staff, Alumni Association members, and
senior citizens; and free to GSU students.
THE PROGRAM ADVISORY COMMITTEE . . . which
makes recommendations on the socio-cultural
programming for the University, is seeking
new members.
Voting and non-voting members
are needed for this committee in their task
of recommending programs for the following
activities: Classical Music Showcase, Con
temporary Music and Comedy Showcase, Film
Showcase, Videotape Media Series, and Contem
porary Lecture Forum.
If interested, contact
the Office of Student Activities
THE FIRST EVENT . . . of the Spring/Summer
Contemporary Music and Comedy Showcase has
been scheduled for Friday, May 2, featuring
NUMA, a six-piece instrumental ensemble, and
the Comedy Rangers. The performance will
begin at 8 p. m. in the Music Recital Hall.

-2AMERICAN INDIANS TO PERFORM . . . ·chief
Walks-Wiih-The-Wind and other Indian dan
cers in fuil ceremonial garb, will be
featured in a program of American Indian
ceremonial dances and lore in GSU's Engbret
son Hall, Thursday, May 1.
Tickets are $2
and can be purchased at the door, or in
advance at the GSU, Harvey and Kankakee
YMCA's.
ON THE GSU CAMPUS . . . recently visiting
the Women's Resource Center was a newly
formed women's group affiliated with Mark
ham Community House.
The group was accom
panied by Marilyn Smerker, a member of the
Markham Community House staff. Women from
throughout the surrounding communities fre
quently visit the Center, which has become
widely known for the referral services and
programs it provides.
PUBLISHED . . . EFRAIM GIL (CAS) has co
authored a Planning Advisory Service Report
entitled Energy Efficient Land Use for the
American Planning Association of Chicago.
Co-authors are David Mesena and Duncan Early.
The publication provides planners with meth
ods and techniques aimed at energy conserva
tion through land use planning . . . LOWELL
CULVER (BPA) has written an article entitled
11Urban Crime: Its Big City Dimensions.. which
appears in the first issue of Urban Affairs
Papers, published by the Urban Affairs Section
of the National Association of Schools of Pub
lic Affairs and Administration.
NEW HOURS . . . for the issuance and updating
of identification cards for students, staff,
and faculty and for the assignment of lock
ers, have been established by the Office of
Student Activities. Effective April 28,
these services will be available from 11:30
a.m.-8 p.m. only, Mondays-Fridays.
IF YOU WANT TO LEARN . . . how to ride a
motorcycle or improve your cycling skills,
take advantage of one of the free 20-hour
courses being offered through mid-August by
Cycles and equipment will be available
GSU.
for the instruction of persons 15 years of
age and older, with a valid driver's license
or permit.
New sessions will begin on:
t�ay 5, May 26, June 16, June 17, July 7,
The evening and Satur
July 8, and July 28.
day classes will include classroom and on
cycle riding instruction.
For further in
formation and exact times, call x2319.
A
refundable $10 deposit is required.

CONGRATULATIONS . . . to Larry Polselli, for
mer Information Officer in the Office of
Financial Aids, who has been appointed Assis
tant Director of Financial Aids at St. Xavier
College in Chicago.
GSUings . . . LEO GOODMAN-MALAt�UTH (President)
delivering the opening remarks at the Subur
ban Hispanic Social Service Conference, Thurs
day, May 15, at the Harvey Holiday Inn.
SANDRA WHITAKER (HLD) conducting a three-day
Women and Power Conference for the Michigan
Education Association in East Lansing, Michi
gan, April 25-27 . . . MIMI KAPLAN (Libr)
taking a sabbatical leave May-August, to con
duct a research project comparing women on
chemotherapy who join a self-help group to
She was awarded the
those who don't join.
contract for this study by Dr. Richard Desser,
director of the National Surgical Adjuvant
Kaplan
Project for Breast and Bowel Cancers.
and Ann Marcou are co-founders of the 11Y-Me?11
Breast Cancer Support Group . . . LOWELL
CULVER (BPA) delivering a paper on 11The Use
of Social Science Information in Measuring
Urban Distress and Determining the Allocation
of Federal Development Funds .. at the 1980
Annual Meeting of the Midwest Political Science
Association in Chicago, Friday, April 25 . . .
Congratulations to PAUL SCHRANZ (CAS) gradua
ting from the South Cook County Mobile Inten
sive Care Training Program (MICU) at Ingalls
Memorial Hospital in Harvey, Friday, April 18.
He was a member of the lOth graduating class
of paramedics and completed 390 hours of
instruction including clinical and field ex
perience.
Schranz was sponsored by the
Peotone Fire Department . . . MARIE COATS (PO)
winning a $200 contribution to the GSU Women's
Club, as a model at the St. James Auxiliary's
11Clubs on Parade.. fashion event at the Harvey
She competed against
Holiday Inn, April 16.
nine other models in the morning category. . .
LOU MULE' (CAS) and A. Hermes, CAS research
associate, presenting a paper at the annual
meeting of the Illinois State Academy of Sci
ence last week at Illinois Benedictine College
The paper, 11Some Notes on the
in Lisle.
'Annual Rings• of Liatris Sp. Corms, .. reported
findings of an investigation into the anatomy
of this prairie plant. The research was con
ducted in the Division of Science Labs on the
first floor of A Wing . . . DALE VELKOVITZ and
DALE MAX (both of BPA) presenting a financial
analysis of Apeco Corporation to directors and
officers at the 1980 annual shareholders' meet
Crain's Chicago Business reported their
ing.
findings to the business community in the
April 14 is.sue.

TO GSU SECRETARIES DURING NATIONAL SECRETARIES' WEEK .

.

.

THE DEAN
Leaps tall buildings in a single bound,
is more powerful than a locomotive
is faster than a speeding bullet,
walks o n water,

gives policy to God.

THE DEPARTMENT HEAD
Leaps short buildings in a single bound,

is more powerful than a switch engine,
is �ust a s fast as a speeding bullet,
walks on water if the sea is calm,
talks with God.

THE PROFESSOR
Leaps short buildings with a running start

& favorable winds,

is almost a s powerful as a switch engine
barely keeps up with a speeding bullet,
walks on water in an indoor swimming pool,
talks with

God if special request is approved.

THE ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR
Barely clears a quonset hut,
loses tug o f war with locomotive,
can fire a speeding bullet,
swims well,
is occasionally addressed by God.

·

THE ASSISTANT PROFESSOR

Makes high marks on the walls when trying to leap short buildi�gs,
is run qver

by

locomotives,

can sometimes handle a gun without inflicting self-injury,
dog paddles,
talks to animals.

THE GRADUATE STUDENT

Runs into buildings,
recognizes locomotives two out of three times,
is not issued ammunition,
can stay afloat with life jacket,
talks t o walls.

THE UNDERGRADUATE
Falls over doorsteps when trying to enter buildings,
says, "Look at the choo-choo."
Wets himself with a water pistol,
plays ·in mud puddles,
mumbles to himself.
THE DEPARTMENT S ECRETARY
Lifts tall buildings and walks under them,
Kicks locomotives off the tracks,
catches speeding bullets in her teeth and eats them,
freezes water with a single glance,
She is

God.
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FRIDAY, April 25, 1980
Contemporary Lecture Forum:
commentator (Theatre)

8:00 p. m.

Carl Stokes, NBC

SATURDAY, April 26
7:30 a. m.
8:30 a. m.

- 5:30 p. m.
- 5:00 p. m.

Insurance Testing (All02)
Workshop: Bilingual/Multicultural Educatton (EH)

SUNDAY, April 27
Concert:

4:00 p. m.

University-Community Chorale (MRH)

MONDAY, April 28
8:30 a. m. - 10:00 p. m.
10:30 a. m. - 4:30 p. m.
11:00 a. m. - 2:30 p. m.
7:00 p. m.

Photography Exhibit: "Caliper I, " by Kevin Dougherty.
Mon. hours through April 28.
(Infinity Gallery)
Art Exhibit:
Illinois Bell's traveling exhibit-
paintings by central and southern Illinois artists.
Mon. -Thurs. hours through May 8. (Visual Arts Gallery)
Luncheon: BPA/Comm. College (HDR)
Auditions: Summer Theatre (Theatre)

TUESDAY, April 29
8:30 a. m. - 5:00 p. m.
7:00 p. m.

Photography Exhibit: "Caliper 1.11 Tues. -Thurs. hours
through April 30.
(Infinity Gallery)
Auditions: Summer Threatre (EH)

WEDNESDAY, April 30
8:00 a.m. - 5:00 p. m.
12:00 noon
2:00 p. m. - 5:00 p. m.
7:30 p. m. - 9:30 p. m.

Seminar: Arson (EH)
Theology for Lunch: "How to Feel Good When Everything
Feels Bad" (Ell05)
Student Senate (HDR)
Lecture: Women & Personal Money Management--The
"Ins" and "Outs" of Credit I (EH)

THURSDAY, t�ay 1
11:30 a. m. - 8:00 p. m.
5:00 p. m. , 7:00 p. m, &
8:15 p. m.

REGISTRATION (Gym)
American Indian Ceremonial Dances (EH)

FRIDAY, May 2
11:30 a. m. -8:00 p. m.
8:00 p. m.

REGISTRATION (Gym)
Contemporary Music & Comedy Showcase: NUMA 6-piece
jazz/funR band; Comedy Rangers (MRH)

SATURDAY, May 3
8:30 a. m. - 2:30 p. m.
8:30 a. m.
1:00 p. m.

Workshop: Earth Science Teachers (Bl318 & Bl50l)
Conference: "Breast Cancer Update" (Raddison Chicago
Hotel)
Benefit Auction: Infinity Photographic Print (All02)
*

*

*

DIAL "INFO LINE" 534-0033 FOR RECORDED UNIVERSITY ANNOUNCEMENTS
*

*

*

